
News of the Green
Room and Foyer.

'Sidney Drew, whose stellar vlclstrt-tude- s
are familiar, has attain essayed

the center of the stage. He la present-
ing a three-a-ct play by Mlsa Coyne
Fletcher, entitled "The Bachelor Baby."
Upon the occaalon of its Initial produc-
tion in Washington Monday night the
tost said:

" 'The Bachelor's Baby" is a frothy lit-

tle comedy with an undercurrent of deeper
sentiment, one thoroughly strong elra-mut- .c

situation, and a very Ingen.ous. If
not altogether logical, climax, lirietty
told, the story Is this: Colonel Roder.c--
1Arcy (AK-Kc- ltunkin) commands a
rete.ment at a sol.tury urmy post on the
Pacific coast. Four years before the open-
ing of the play he visits the east and
hastens to extend assistance at a lallroad
wreck In which several persons are in-
jured. The wreckers place In his nanus
a young girl who is badly Injured and

He looks after her comfort,
end has the satisfaction of seeing her
er sufficiently at the end of four weeks
to be able to walk about on crutches.
The physicians declare she will be a hope-
less Invalid, and from a motive of p.ty
lie marries her. He sends her to Europe
to have the care of the best physicians,
and in her absence fulls a victim to the
wiles of another woman who proposes to
make the best of her power. The mili-
tant of the regiment is Koderlck D'Arcy
(Sidney Drew), his nephew, who is in love
with the colonel's ward, Oeraldine (Miss
Nance O'Neil). a young girl who has Just
arrived from the east. There is also at
the post a designing and handsome Wash-
ington widow. Mis. l'onsonby (Miss Anno
Leonard), whose son (Krnest WaleotO is
a lieutenant In the regiment. Voting l'on-
sonby, who Is a scapegrace, has borrowed
(o.OUO at a San Francisco bank on his
mother's name, secured by property in
New Jersey belonging to a relative. The
bank dlsctvers the frutid and no lilies Mrs.
Ponsonby that they have, out of consid-
eration for her name, extended payment
for thirty days. This furn'shes a motive
in the play wnicn prompts .vrs. runwiuiy
to conspire to secure Geraldlne's hand for
her son, knowing ner to oe an neiress.
The colonel, however, refuses his consent,
and Mrs. Ponsonby tnforms him that un-
less he withdraws his objections she will
reveal to his invalid wife the story of his
ferlldy.

About the same time Colonel D'Arcy
receives a threatening letter from his
former inamorata demanding hush money.
The letter has remained unanswered four
weeks, owing to the colonel's absence. He
make a confidant of his nephew. Adjutant
D'Arcy, to whom he discloses the f;ct

' that while he did not originally love his
wife, he does so now with Increased ardor,
and is in despair over the prospect of his
liaison being disclosed to her. Here the
comedy sets in. A telegram, signed with
two inltlalls. intended for Colonel D'Arcy.
Is placed by mistake in his junior's hands,
announri ng the coming of a baby by a
steamship from the east. Young D'Arcy
Is In comical despair, but makes a con-
fident of his brother olflcers, vowing tha t
he knows nothing of the origin of the mys-
terious baby. Mrs. Ponsonby resolves to
use the information to drive young;
P'Arcv out of the field and leave lit

to her son, but Miss Breeze (Mrs.
Sidney Drew), a kind military M'llss, dis-
covers that the telegram 's Intended for
the colonel. It relieves young D'Arcy of a
serious predicament which might cost him
the hand of Geraldine, but it puts the
disgrace on his uncle, the colonel. Tho
Ponsonby brings matters to a crisis by
arousing the wife's suspicions, and tho
colonel Is about to disclose hi s guilt when
young D'Arcy, by a heroia act of

assumes the responsibility for
the baby, and at the same time forfeits
Geraldlne'z hand. The rest of the piece
Is devoted to a portrayal of his misery,
mingled with a good deal of humor, until
chance places In his hands the letter of. , i r . . i i . . n.i uA tine uailll lu ri'iieunuy, niiu 011

made harmless. About this time the rays-tei- y

surrounding the baby Is explained.
It turns out that reference wa3 had to
Oeraldine, who. Instead of coming by
steamship, had come overland by rail,
without the knowledge of her frends in
the east. And thus everything ends hap-
pily.

The play is presented by a strong com-
pany. Colonel D'Arcy was admirably por-
trayed by McKee Rankin. The honors of
the production, however, belong in the
first place to Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Drew.
The latter'i part is that of a breezy west-
ern g rl, who is more at home in the bar-
racks and on the prairies than in a parlor

a girl, with a rich fund of womanly sym-niat-

and stronff character force. Her
acting was admirable, being marked by a
vigorous and vivacious interpretation of
the comedy features of the role. Mr.
Drew's part Is one involving a portrayal
of conflicting emotions, changing rapidly
from the gay to the grave, and from the
ludicrous to the Intensely dramatic. It Is
In the highest degree creditable to his
versatility as an actor to present In such
striking contrast these exceedingly trying;
lines of diverging characteristics. If there
be weakness Jn the play, it is rather in the
character of the low comedy element,
which seems to be Interpolated as so much
padding, without sufficient regard for the
stronger features of the piece. The play
Is not without its conventional material,
but the story Is so well told, and the mat-
ter at hand, the novel with the conven-
tional, Co cleverly assimilated In the
whole, and besides, the parts are so well
taken and the stag management evidenc-
ing such marked ability, that 'The Bache-lor'- s

Baby" must be pronounced a success,
a credit to the modest author and to the
artistic abilities of those who are called
upon to present it."

slls-A- propos

of the complaint that Sir
Henry Irving was not forced to pay a
tax on the scenic paraphernalia he
brings to this country, Eugene Field
writes: "When we consider what Irv-
ing has done for dramatic art In this
country, we think he should be accord-
ed every privilege. It was he who gave
our public to know that the drama
could be mounted handsomely. Before
he came here our great actors had been
In tht habit of going about with two
or three shabby old stage sets, ridicu-
lously seedy costumes and absurdly in-

efficient companies. It took Just one
season of Henry Irving to change all
that. Then Edwin Booth and Lawrence
Barrett got together and gave a prac-
tical recognition of the fact that the
public was no longer to be Imposed
upon with shiftless performances. Oth-
er managers followed suit; there was
an Immediate elevation of the standard
of dramatic art. The fossils were rele-
gated to obscurity, and the wretched
old stage scenery and costumes were
packed off to the kindling yards and
Junk shops. Henry Irvlng's first sea-
son In America marked an epoch for
which the public and the profession
should be heartily grateful."

:o:
Very pleasant words greet Nat Oood-wh-

production of Henry Ouy Carle-ton- 's

lay, "A Glided Fool." Vance
Thompson writes of it: "The role of
Chauncey Short Is one that fits this
actor uncommonly well. It furnishes a
logical background for many of his per-
sonal peculiarities; it excuses his rather
coarse manner; It even lends Mself to
the 'gagalng hafcrt of the variety stage,
which iMr. Goodwin has not wholly
abandoned. T'here is not a dull mo-

ment when he Is on the stage. He es-

tablishes a sort of cheery familiarity
wjih hf.s audience In the first act wMch
he malnl'iln ur.'broken to the end. And
while ihls art Is not without an ele-
ment of olownlshness, It Is real, sincere,
admirably human. , Distinctly Ameri-
can, as well. iMr. Goodwin has an alto-
gether delightful intimacy with the
comedy of American life life of the
street corner and the hotel barroom,
comedy of the thousand and one activi-
ties, Irresponsibilities and shame-face- d

heroisms which make up the American
.character, Mere Is s man who Vs a con-

noisseur In certain kitfds of life; a keen
and yet kindly observer. He has seen
more than he can express. And with
tihlalohe touches upon Ms chief defect.
So tat ss I know, there Is no actor nn
the American steve who has .Mr. Good-
win's Intimacy with the life of the day.
His character studies are Inolelve and
Clairvoyant. When he comes to por-
tray them, tie Is thwarted at every turn
t'V Sin uncanny sort of clownishness.
W Is like a pianist wiho has not the fin- -
enns of nts instrument, very omen

tie stretches broadly, rapidly, sugges
vsty-4- or moment it is almost g- -

Some of the JVlcrc Important
Doings of These, Our Actors.

rtiius. And then there comes a shud-
dering fall Into perfectly meaningless
vulgarity. It is as though he said, 'Ah.
you are tiring of this lltle character
study don t deny It well, kindly watch
these droll and native vulgarities of the
original Nat Goodwin.' And so, he is
an ai'tlst. sophisticated with Nat Good-
win. What he may be In the future it Is
difficult to presage. It depends largely
upon himself. He may he an artist and
he may be Nat Goodwin. One can only
hope for the boot."

:o:

This evening's entertainment at the
Academy of Music will be furnished by
William Hurry. No Irishman at home,
in .lis dark atmosphere of oppression,
could be quite as funny as Barry under
the conditions afforded by the oppor-
tunities of life as seen In New York
city, where the scene of "The Rising
Generation,,' his present play. Is laid.
Mr. Martin McShane, the chief figure
in the piece, from the association with
gout son a rocky promontory in Harlem,
rises to the dignity of being a senator
and this wMe range of personal exper-
ience, gives Harry's humor every chance
to disport Itself. American In story,
i.'he play is the work of William Gill, the
most successful American craftsman in
this line. The company consist of
twenty-riv- e people. The scenery Is new,
showing New York In many aspects.
The 'Battery, Fifth avenue, etc. Among
the players are MLss Lydia Barry. Miss

OF

and
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The n words of Matthew Ar-
nold respecting the eisteddfod and its
Influence was not altogether a mere tiower
of speech. He said: "An eisteddfod :s,
no doubt, a kind of Olympic meeting;
and that the common people of
should for such a thing shows some-
thing Greek in them, something spiritual,
something humane, something I am
afraid one must add which In the com-
mon English pet pie is not to be found."
Wale is frequently nvcie 'the butt of her
neighbor's caustic criticism for many
faults which she unfortunately possesses,
but in spite of many national deficiencies
and racial shortcomings, she can always
make the proud boast that In her re-

creations she is eiiual, if not superior, to
the most cultured nation on the face of
the earth. It Is a wonderful tribute to the
character of the national Institution that
by Its own inherent attractiveness it
should Induce pilgrims to come from ail
i jus of the globe to pay tr.bute, and any-
one who visits the national institution

not but regard as an inspiring spec-
tacle, full of hope for the future-- , the sight
of so many sons and daughters of Wulea
lak ng a deep and Intelligent Interest in
purely mental exerciser. Such distin-
guished vis. tors as I'lliUf Henry of

vi.'teil the eSteddfod at Swan-
sea, Madame I'attl at Brecon, Mr. Glad-
stone at Wrexham, the queen of Ron-man- ia

(better known and better loved as
Carmen Sylva) at Bangor, the lord mayor
of London at Hhyl, and the Prince of
Wales at Carnarvon.

The eisteddfod, even in Wales, Is a
word very much misunderstood and
abused In these days. A musical festival
U not an neither Is an

a mut'.tal festival, yet in the
Welsh settlement of tho r mi ted States the
word e.stbddfod in connection with musi-
cal comnetiitions Is 'invariably abused. The
eisteddfod means a gathering of Welsh
bards, a congress of llterateurs and min-
strels. It antedate all In.tutinns of
learning known to the civilised world, and
its meetings have been annual In Uwalla
from a very early date. We have

records of the proceedings of its
annual gatherings for many centuries,
and It is a historical fact that It has been
the national Institution of the children of
Gomer since the fifth century, If not
eartler. Its have always bewi
large and exceedingly enthusiastic, and
the attendance at the recent national eis-
teddfod was enormous. Just think of an
audience of 20.0UO singing one of
the inspiring Welsh hymns! The effect
is thrilling. Such are. the audiences that
assemble at a Welsh national eisteddfod.

The titled nobility are Its patrons, and
men who have reached the highest trend
In the ladder of fame participate in Its
diverse exercises. Bishops and other
church dignitaries contribute to its wel-
fare; JU'itjes and barristers, divines end
college bred men in every walk of life,
ministers of the many religious

have been chronicled in the record
of Its competitions. That distinguished
llterateur and linguist, the late Prince
Louis I.ucien Bonaparte, was among the
many renowned competitors at the Aber-
gavenny eisteddfodau in the early fifties.
He was one of the most scholarly men of
the age, and a profoun d thinker. Among
his competitors Were men of the highest

In learning and litera-
ture. They were Oxford and Cambridge
graduates, Glasgow and Dublin univer-
sity men, and a, few from .the great uni-
versities- of Germany. The adjudicators,
upon all occasions, are men foremost In
learning and masters in the analytical art.

One of these memorable contests be-
tween giant minds gave to Wales Its
greatest antiquarian and historian, the
late Thomas Stephens, of Mcrthyr, the
Immortal author of "The Literature of
the Kymrie," the most valuable work
found in the public and private libraries
of Wales. The great historian and an-
tiquarian was born of humble parents in
one of the most secluded hamlets of
Breconshire, South Wales. His early edu-
cational advantages were meagre, but his
Innate love for knowledge and his stu-
dious habits, his great natural abilities
and close appl cation to books, his unflag-
ging perseverance and strong will power,
conquered all barriers, and early In life,yea, long before he had reached the
spring of manhood, we find him striding
gallantly along the charming avenues, of
literature with young literary aspirants
of far greater opportunities. Kre he
had yet left behind him the spring days
of manhood we find him leading a proces-
sion of the grandest array of literary as-
pirants that ever competed for literary
glory at any inst'tutlon of learning. Like
the immortal Dickens, long before he had
reached the xenith of his literary glory,
the foremost Welsh llterateurs paid him
homage, and ere he was .10 years of nge
he was the lion of the national eisteddfod
of Wales. He had already vanquished
the foremost writers of his age in literary
comtes'ts. and his "Iteratiire of the
Kymrie" (a prise essay at Abergavenny
eisteddfod) Is an everlasting monument to
his genius and Uternry
We all know Tom 'Stephens, of Merthyr.
His preparatory school was an

alcove the prescrp"on dck
of a country drug store, and his nlma
mater, the eisteddfod, our national in-

stitution of learning.
The eisteddfod Is not a saenjterfest,

but It encourages vocalists and musical
competitions.

The We lsh national eisteddfod stenl on
Its merits as a cultured end h'ghly in-

structive Institution of learning In litera-
ture and poetry first, and music aftcr-wt'- 1.

The rioip'nent feature of the eis-
teddfod must, forever, be literature and
1!m arts and sfi'r,"es Hv--- Park ' the
only place in the T'nited States that ever
hold an eisteddfod, in fact, on a Ir.rgn
sca'e. Utira holds an e'steildfod nn a
smaller scale annunliy. and Its programme
Is always e credit to the poeple of Oneida
county. To tall kcl comuet t'.ve mee-
tings and musics' festivals bv such a
name is a scandal and gro libel on the
great name of the e'steddfod. The

Is not a speculative article, and It
'n to be honed thet mnnrr of miis'cnt
festivals and local competitive meetings
w'll hereafter call them by their proper
names. .

The rvmof Is incorrect thst the b!4hoo
of St. Dav'ds and Llsndaf will reiltn
They srf two of the most eloquent

v'.rieis of he state church of Great Brlt-s'- n.

They are advanced the',og!ans, rad-
ical fin some rtfinfcts, and very pro-
nounced in their opin'ona.

'

Among the manuscripts of Oxford uni-
versity, Charles Aston, the grent We'sh
essay'st, discovered a copy of a Greek dic-
tionary and a copy of the New Testament
In Welsh, the work of a learned Welsh
clergyman In the fourteenth century. He
also discovered a Greek and Welsh dic-
tionary by the same author. This Is the
only copy of a Oreok and Welsh dictionary
ever published. ' Mr. Aston Is very happy
ovar his discovery.
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Evu Y'Bcent. Samuel Forrest. James
Vanning and others of distinction.

AH of next wc-e'- k the Ethel Tucker
comiany will be seen at the Academy
of Music In a number of strong plays.
She will open Monday night with the
"Lost Paradise." produced by special
arrangement with Gu.tave Frohman.
The company is a strong one and
preserve la succession successful plays
of a 'high class. Special souvenir mat-
inees will he given on Wcdnerday. Fri-
day and Saturday. Wednesday, pho-
tographs for the ladies: Friday, co!i
iady occupying a reserve seat will re-

ceive a handsome souvenir Pimon. and
c.t F'JtUirduy the children will be pre-sir.- 'tt

il wl'.h a box of candy. The euwns
worn by Mi- - Tucker are marvels of
the driss maker's art. Dmow's Mil-
itary land will give a concert In front
of the Academy before every perform-
ance..

Joseph Murphy, for years one of the
most popular of Irish comedians with
Soi Anton tiheaiter-goor- a. will be seen at
the FrcJh!r.ham anil Wednes-
day evening a. The plays. "Kerry Gow"
and "Shaun 'Mme." are loth ex-

cellent examples cf tihctr class, pce3eFS-In- g

clear plots. rCrong cllniaxe and
slrr.ple eih naoteiiratrnn. They picture
humble domestic life In a truly natural
manner. Mr. Murphy is supported by
a very strong company. Tuesday night
he will be seen as "Shaun Rue," and
Wednesday night as the "Kerry Gow."

Connors, Weston and Fulton Broth-
ers' Comedy company, supported by
Maggie Wetitom, are billed for six

at Davis" theater next week,
opening with a matinee on Monday,
S.pt. 30. "Makuiey'a Rafile," Is the bill,
and Is one of 'the beat Irish farce-come-di-

on the road. .Kenned specialties,
singing ar.'d dancing are a few of the
many Interesting features. Napoleon,
the great acting-hors- e, plays a prom-
inent part, and eve ry purchaser of a

ME HATONAl EISTEPPFQB WALES.

Its Meaning History Concisely Defined and Described Various Other
Topics Interest to Welshmen.

Wales

eisteddfod,

gatherings

denomlna-tior.- n.

accomplishments

accomplishments.

Tuesday

While on an European tour, with many
other tourists from Wales, R. C. Jenkins,
tho magnificent choral conductor of Llan-ell-

South Wales, came across, in Bor-
deaux, France, a Welahman named David
Hughes, formerly of the Ivy Bush, Llan-el- y,

who held the important office of sec-
retary of one of the largest and most
important street railroad companies in
the world. Mr. Hughes has been a resi-
dent of Bordeaux for eleven years. He
speviks the French language with the
fluency of a native, and live other Euro-
pean languages besides.

Principal Edwards, M.A., D.D., of the
University of Wales, is among the dis-
tinguished visitors at Carlsbad, Ger-

many, and his health ts much Improved.
At Carlsbad are located the most Impor-
tant mineral springs of the world and
every Hummer the most distinguished
people of Europe visit the noted upriiiKS
for the benefit of their health. Dr. Ed-
wards vis. ted Scranton five or six years
ago and preached two eloquent sermons nt
tile Academy of Music on a Sunday af-
ternoon and evoning. He also preached
at Washington, D. C, Baltimore and
other large cities, and his eloquent dis-
courses created great Impressions. He
had the r.t:nguihed honor of opening
one of the sessions of the house of repre-
sentatives, which is an honor only con-
ferred on divines of the first magnitude,
and it la said he wes the first Welsh dl-v- in

who had been thus honored in many
years.

News has been received from India,
that a Rev. Ellis Roberts, a Welsh Wes-I- f

yan minister, who once had charge of a
Welsh church at Chicago, is doing mis-
sionary work with unparalleled success
among the natives at Tlrmulygerl. He
has preached several Welsh sermons of
late to the soldiers that are stationed at
the place, and the newspaper Hate that
the Welsh sermons, in conjunction with
the singing of Welsh hymns, have created
quite strong religious impression upon
the natives.

At 'the next national eisteddfod of
Wales, which will be held at Llandudno,
North Wales, In August, 1H96, one of the
adjudicator on the "chair prise" will be
the noted bard Alafon, who Is on a visit
to this country at present.

Since Miss Bessie Evans, who won the
contralto solo at the World's fair eis-
teddfod, returned to her home at Bullth,
South Wales, she has won the bronse
medal of 'the Royal Academy of Music,
London, and she has also been singing be-
fore the queen at Windsor castle. The
Welsh people of America will again have
the opportunity of listen.' tig to her charm-
ing voice th's winter. She Is a prominent
member of the Royal We lsh Ladles' choir.
They will visit Scranton some time In
October. Miss Evans' father Is one of the
leading choral conductors of Wales, At
one f the gr-- t Bailor e'jteddfoUu he
won a prise of S and a gold medal, and
he wexn the second prise of the important
choral competitions at the great eis-
teddfod of Llanelly, recently held.

At Ferryslde, the summer home of Earl
Cawdor, and one of the most beautiful
water resorts of the British Isles, a boat
capsised, which caused the drowning of
Charles Jones, a prominent rltixen of the
old town of Carmarthen, and five com-
panions.

At the annual conference of the ic

Methodists of South Wules, the
Rev. Aaron Davis, a distinguished divine,
was elected moderator for the year liltC.

The Rev. W. O. Williams, of Penarth,
Cardiff, South Wales, is the proud posses-
sor of a magnificent oil painting. In a
splrmdld condition, of the immortal Welsh
divine, the Rev. John El' an. He wus the
greatest Held preacher of his time and
the most noted Welsh divine of the enry
tart of the present century. The Rev.

John Hall, of the Br'.rk church, of
New York, often refers to' the noted di-
vine In his sermor.s. Dr. Hall has many
times crossed the English channel from
Dublin to Hollyhend. In his early days,
for the purpose of listnning j the in-
comparable cloquencs of the old divine
of the mountains of North Viw,

The 1'nlted Chorsl soe'ety of Abf-rdar-

South Wales, is rehearsing an opera by
W. Barter Johns. It will bo performed nt
vnti ons places - Holl.h VViil. dur r, the
Christmas holidays. A herds re :s the
home of the grestcst chor sters of the
European continent. Tho cho'r will bo
til'md by W. .1 Hvim, sol nf fp rn,
nowned lender, Rhys Evans, who bis l?d
tne choir to many victories. In all con- -
cer', .rrc-.i.ll- the che r will l" d
by the composer. Mr. Johns. He Is the
eldest sen of the late I. O. Johns, of
WIlkes-L'arr- e, and Is a brother of Tom
JriVins, o' Wllke-Bl"-- H"""CP frns,
of Scranton, nnd Livid G. John, of Dun-mm- e,

nil snlendid mtiric'.ar.i, The com-
position to be performed Is a prise ooora,
which won et the Pontypridd national eis-
teddfod. The comoostr also a magni-
ficent instrumental, rnd was the leader
of a famous orcr-entr- that created a great
Imprcrion on New York fni'slclnns a few
seasons ago. The tete D. O. Joh- -, the
father of the composer, was n lead ng
llterateur and o very prom 'not compos-
itor at the American e'st?ddfod.

Tho Rev. G. W. llanford. vicnr of 8t.
Andrews, Cardiff, a of ths richest par-!i- n

of 'fte h'shto'iro of I,'!inrfa.ff. South
Wa'es, has brought a. cult i:i divorce
nua'nst his wife on the grounds of ndnl-tnr- y

w'th h's riiMte. Mrs. pomes
from a very ar'stocrstic fnmily from

Englcnd. Thty have been war-r'e- d

for over twenty years, w'th nn lsuo
of or. 3 child. The qo-r- c ipondcflt la also a
marred man and It Is tot known what
course of defense he w V follow. The af-- f

has crnstsd s arer exe'tement in Car-
diff, and much sympathy Is expressed for
th honored clenrymen who has boen com-
pelled to expose tho Illicit affair.

Upon his deosrture from Merthyr. South
Wales, for Oswestry,' North Wales, the
Rev. D. C. Edwards, M.'A., a director of
the Pi'ble 8oc'e'y of Great Br ta'n, re.
reived many valuable presents from the
members of Hope chapel, Merthyr. He
is a: very scholarly gentleman and one of
the most patiular English-speakin- g

preachers of South Wales. .,

The snnoucement ' received cf the
dratih nf the tv. W. Jones, of Tred-
egar. South Wales. , At the t'tne of his
death he was so years of aire, and had
been In the nVaMry for the long period of
forty-tw- o years. He wss a native of

North Wale, He was a divine of
SMHMlerable eloquence and was held In

with his m the

I.

re 3etvc 1 teat ticket ts entitled to a'
chance at the rattle. The regular scil
c prices will be charged.

CHATTER OF THB STARS.
Anna Boyd will star next season.
.Niam.e c.iioy will star next seuion.
Modjeska w.ll do a new version of

"Lean."
Jujtph Holland is a godson of Joseph

Juiterson.
i'laywr.ght Henry Arthur Jones was a

commeic.al traveler.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendal wil not be seen in

the l"n. ted States In. a season.
Tne new theater at Kail's Court, Lon-

don, is tne largest in the world.
"Trilby" has uc.n, translated Into French

and will shortly be prodLced in Par.a.
Junauschek has enjoyed but one sen-ron- 's

rest from active work In forty-eig- ht

years.
lsabelie I'rquhart proposes hereafter to

ccnltne hij work to the drama exclu-
sively.

Mrs. James Elverson (Eleanor Mayo)
denies a report that she would return to
the stage. .

Arthur Forrest proposes to star next
season in Robert Mantell's play, "A Face
in the Moonlight."

Marion Crawford's novel, "A Cigarette
Maker's Romance," is bv.ng dratnat.xed
by Charles Ilannan.

The Hoston'urm wil produce their new
opera, "A War Time Marriage," next
month. It Is now in rehearsal.

Jeffreys Lewis will add to her reper-
toire "A Wife's Peril." "The FoTge Mas-
ter" anil "The Wife of Claudius."

Russell B. Harrison, son of the
Is runnings summer garden in Terro

Haute. He calls the place Harr son Park,
"liogey: He.ng Some Ace-ou- of the

Curious Behavior of Disembodied Kates,"
Is the title of a play to be shortly produced
In London. '

Stuart Robscn's rrportoire Includes
"Government Acceptance," "Forbidden
"Fruit," "A Fool and His rriends," "The
Rivals." and "Mine. Mougodin."

August n Dnly is to manage the tour of
Jeanne May and her pantomime company,
which will present "Miss Figmallon." Tho
company will arrive en November.

Madame Modjeska opens her American
tour at Richard Mauslleld's fiarrick thea-
ter. New York, on Monday. October 7.
The tlrst production will be "Measure for
Measure.

great cause. He also took a great Interest
In the municipal matters of Tredegar,

We have to announce the death of an-
other able Welsh minister, the Rev. D.
Evans, of TaJyliont, South Wales. He
was a native of Cardiganshire. Consump-
tion was title cause of hi death, but na
was able 'to occupy his pulpit dp to a
few Sundayn prior to his Ueaith. lie was
an excellent minister and was a prominent
member of the Ministerial Association of
North Cardiganshire. He was 5o years of
age.

Six men met W t'h a fearful accident at
Aberdaire Junction lately. They were

a coal pit of great depth In a
bucket. The bucket capsised and the men
fei'i! a dV.unre of sevenai! hundred feet.
The rimes of tihs men killed are Owen
R. Williams, ningle man, 23 years of age;
K.lmund Mocrn. .married, 23 years of age;
Tom Pugh, married, 31 years pf age;
'I'htmas KV'Sn, marr.fd, 2 years of
Walter 27 years of age. The
colliery at wh'oh thia accident took plne'i known a he Dowlas new collleey.
On tho same day, afteir the same' fearful
manner, e'x men were hurled ninety yards
to .the bottom of Tynbedw phaft In Gla-
morganshire. The naimes of the killed are
Morgan W'.IUanns. Treorcl, 19 years of
eige; two brothers named MorrlH, from
Market street, Pentre; Thomas Thomus,
TVcorci; Edward Wriley, Llewelyn street,
Pentre; Richard Humphreys, Treorcl.

The Inhabitants of Rhymney,' South
Wales, saibecnted a sufficient sum of
money to defray all expenses of their
greit cho'.r wh'le at the national eis-
teddfod held at LlaneNy, Including tho r
railroad transportation. The chuir has
now in ta treasury 1250 for the work of
n.xt year. The-- presented to the'- - suc-
cessful leader $7ii, to ittieV secretary $12
ai.'i IndivJiiBi' members of the choir a llt-t.- le

less than 12. The Merthyr cbor, pre-
vious to the compKt''''''on at the national
e' -- teJdfo;!, had won In competitions 11,000.
They won p)0 at Llanelly, and with
whit they realised from eoncerts,
they had but Ween I2.0DO nr.d' $3,000 In
the treasury. The expenses of the
cKVr nt Llanelly, including trene-portut'o- n.

amounted to over 1,000. The
secretary of the choir, Sand ford Jones,
who W'td Scra.nton during the World's
fa r, received a purse of HO; Dan Davis,
the brllli'a.nt conductor of the choir, 2i0.
After paying all expenses there remains
about (210 Im the treasury, but the
victory seemed sufficient recompense to
the Merthyr choralists. The members of
the Dowlais choir bore all expenses them-
selves, as wi ll as the expense's of the or-
chestra, and still they have over $100 in
the treasury.

When the members of the Welsh Taber-
nacle church, of Liverpool, learned of the
Indention of ther pastor, the Rev. It.
Thomas, to make a change and becomo
pastor of one of the MT'ston churches,
of South Wales, they called upon him in a
hdy end made an ' melioration for him to
change his mine! and remain the'r pas'or.
It is not known, what Impression the

had on the dlv.ne.

Mrs Leita Edwards, the youngest
daughter of Prtnc'pal Edwards, of the
Unive-rsit- of Walt, is studying music
at London.

The Rav. E. Wynne Parry, M. A., prin-
cipal of the Preparatory school of Bala,
North Wa.Vp, took the degree of H. D,
recently at the l iilvemity of St. Andrews.

iThe ponulnt'on of Wrexham, North
Wall-"- . Is between 2,000 and 3,001) and there
are 129 tavern or public houees In the
place.

There were e'ghteen PMi'Vants tn priest-
hood ovda'ined at the Wyddgrug Catholic
church recently.

ITpon the occasion of laying the foimila-i'n- n
stoii' of itr nw H. Paul'" church, at

Colwyn Bay. NorLh Wades, Conon Rob-
erts hnnnueted ISO of his pur'ish'onet-s- .
During Mil' exerc'sri the bishop of St,
As:.i;:h sa'd the Kpta-opa- l church in Wales

e ' pnp;'nif I some severe tt.als and
dark days recent years.

Lloyd George. M. P.. probab'y the ablest
member of parlamtnt from North Wales,
succeeded In gettlM the government to
dnepat" an t n in-?- r to v'sit North Wales
and make Inve'tlKat oni as to tho advis-iMIil- y

of r s hsvei for
tihe protecti on of vewe's Wtig In Cardigan
bay. .,

S'r WTiiim Hoceivt has prom'sed
Pr'i'char l Morgan. M. P.. every ass'stsnce
in h n effort to reduce vhe government tax
on the gold mines of WVes. If the two
gentlemen shntnil succeed 'n laeir efforts,
hs loci wil he invaluable to tho gold

ej'CEcrs of North W'es.

Pefor tb pn'Ve magistrates of ""res-hor-

Nortli YTrStm, r""vn.'iy, William
Joiie-'- , Hock tavern, M'ners. was lie-ct- i!

d of soot'irir Robert Morgan, a driver
In t.!'e lc3l works of M n- - It is said
that the wlf of the reused hn j left h m,
rp'vcrt by the 'ntiT'erence of the plain-- t

if. After a long hoar ng the scurelcnmri'ttrf' to la '. hc'l c- - K's "i.
rnu'-r-- e In court at the proper time ba-
ling refured.

It wss Cn.rtn'n John Thomas, of ITpper
read, "hp t was &;rta'ntpd master of

e new pimmsh'p St. Til-i- . owned by
Thomas tc Co.. City M ils, Bangor,
North Wa'es.

At carnitrvem recently T. O. Jones.1 so
officer of the Prudent'al Arsurance coni-pn- y,

we.? lf pttrt. fp-'- n'ns eoTp'.'or
ml't-viTi- officer for the poor district ofCarnarvon.

f
The n' w secreHy of the Tory tirty of

!s Oo-d-oa Rsberts, esq., aprom'.nnt Cawycr end an acilve worker In
the tarty.

The errafc streak cf a thunderbolt
coined some damawe recently in NorthWs',s at a place called Oaergwrle. Eleven
lambs were k illed, and a cottage was al-
most completely demcCVihrd. THe ramsbolt also struck several trees, traveledover fraee line Trl entered a pig pen
and killed several pCgs.

r '

Four ladles, one gentleman and two
coast grards. whNe on a pleasure voy-
age In a sailing yacht on the coast of
Anttflcsea were caught In a storm and the
boat became unmanageable and was cap-rrxe- d.

The party were thrown Intn theragi'ng sea; three were drowned. Tbe'rnames are as follows: Mrs. R'rhmond.Liverpool, M years of age; her daughter--
m-ia- ysinin ana ner son-t-

taw, u years oi aaja.

Gathered in
World of Melody.-

' X:iaa Sad! Kaiser, of WIlkcs-Hart- e,

well knutvn as London correspondent
for The TiCbune, gave a recital to men-'be- rs

of the press this wc-- k and cleurly
deimomuratcd chat her f.udltj In '.he
Knf.'l.rh academy had not been without
resukij. Edi.vard A. Niven, the well
known dtamaivc and musical critic,
mention the recital In the Wilkes-'Bai'r- e

Leader as follows: 'l.Mlss Kaiser
had a decidedly appreciative audience
yesterday afternoon on the occadi.m of
'ner leolital of sung especially arranged
for the newspaper nun of this city.
The singer was in excellent voice and
the piogromnie was an especially de-

lightful one. iMIcs OINc'.ll was the
and aide d niixcrlully In
the artistic qualities of the

vtjal'ut. Those present who had n-- 't

heard iMf.-:- Kiauser Klnce her return
were ove whelmed with sur-pi.-

Bit the remarkable culture which
iher t'tudles and practices had material-
ized. She was no longer the shy, nerv-
ous girl, apprehensive of failure, but
the conscious, artist,
convinced cf h(r wonderful power and
rti3ouioes and assured that she was
I leasing to those who 'listened. This
confidence is what expels uny dou'bt of
her aibltlty to reach those magnificent
ullmaxc'3 when she begins on a compo-
sition her auditors know demands the
xnot't consummate and skill. Ye-
sterday she proved beyond any doutt
thai: she is all that the English critics
declared she was pleasing in the htgh-- t

degree. It Is Wt for Miws Kaiser to
surprise many people on the occasion
of 'tier approaching benefit concert."

II II II

. The Wllkes-Bar- re iRecord says: "The
reeiftal of song given by iMLss Sadie
Kaiser to the members of the press and

few friends In the Y. IM. C. A. audi-
torium was a revelation to those who
had not heard her since her return from
the Royal Academy. Even the news-
paper men, generally apathetic, were
completely caried away by the wonder-
ful sweeitness, beauty and power of her
voice. As one 'number followed another,
revealing new beauties of tone, they
looked at each other In wonder and
voted ft olbout the finest feast of sung
they had ever enjoyed. From the light
and pleasing "Damon" to the Intensely
dramatic scene from "Oberon, line
giattil singsr displayed so Arm a grasp
to 1 iight a touch and o wide a rainge
that one newspaper man was moved to
imark that he Utterly failed to see
where all that wonderful voice came
from."

II II II

"The Wizard of the Nile," which was
presented for the second time, at the
Academy of Music last evening, will
undoubtedly be numbered among the
muflcal successes of the year. While
following: the themes suggested by L-
ibrettist Harry Q. Smith in the compo-
sition of music of an oriental and at
times weird character, Victor Herbert
has produced some excellent numbers
and has given a variety that Is in ac-
cord with the kaleidoscopic colorings in
the staging of the opera. The music
ranges from classic themes to catchy
airs and will doubtless prove more pop-

ular than anything heretofore written
by Mr. Herbert. The pages' serenade
at the opening of the second act Is like-
ly to be one of the moat popular num-
bers of the opera. In this the composer
has gathered inspiration for a fascinat-
ing air from Mr. Smith's delicate line's:
"At dawn the song bird sings to the

flower.
And the waking sunbeams sing to the

sea;
At dawn young blossoms sing to the

shower;
And I come to sing of my love to thee.

My love awake; my love rie.
A truce to dreaming, dear, I pray;

Come W.th the glory of thine eyes
Lend brightness to the coming day.

In his libretto to "The Wizard of the
Nile," Mr. Smith seems to have aban-
doned: the Btory
which la the basis of the books written
for iMr. UeKoven. He has tried to
wrlile a comic opera and at the same
time to avoid the cheap, burlesque wiilh
which tn some other works he has
thrown a top to the gallery Cerberus.
The treatment of Cleopatra as a school
girl Is of course pure burlesque, but It
has the logical basis which Is the foun-
dation of genuine humor. As Mr.
Smith says, at some time the siren of
Egypt was innocent of love- - and here
she Is shown "In maiden meditation
fanKjy-free- .' It 'Is hoped toy those Inter-
ested 4n the opera that the novelty of
the story and the strength of the comic
situations will make the libretto an at-

tractive adjunct to 'Mr. Herbert's ad-

mirable music.
'I "

MIps Genevieve Rommell may be fav-
orably mentioned among the latest ad-
ditions to Scranton's musical coterie
Who trlnrs credentials attesting her
ability. iM jss Rommell. who has recent-
ly opened a studio at 205 Washington
avenue, has received a full course of
training at Boston, the musical center

kof America, and was a pupil of ftlme.
W. H. 8h?rwood and Prof. Thomas
Tapper. Mir Rommell Is paid to be an
earnest and enthusiastic young artist
and will no doubt assist materially in
developing muflcal taste In Scranton.
She will be prepared to give pianoforte
Instruction after October 1.

Miss Bessie Evuns. the Welsh vocal-
ist, since her return to her native coun-
try after capturing the contralto solo
at the World's Fair, Chicago, and also
many golden opinions in the American
press, has had the honor of singing be-

fore her majesty, the queen of Eng-
land. She 'has also been awarded the
t.ronze medal at the Royal Academy of
Music, London, the highest honor con-

ferred on a first year's student. Her
father Is n excellent conductor, his
choir raining first prize of $50, with
gold medal, at an eisteddfod Easter
Monday and won flr.t prize at the
Welsh National elteddfed this year.
Miss Evans revisits the United States
with the Royal Welsh Ladles' choir
fills a:uon.

II II II

In the announcement of a service of
song held at MoceIc recently, an error
was made In the name of the conduc-
tor. Itees O. Watklns. of this city, has
had charge of the M.-rI- c Presbyterian
church chrIr. and It Is to him trat
credit should have been given for much
eif t'hp excellent work of the choir. Prof.
Watklns will Icid a service of song to-

morrow at the Puritan church, of Prov-
idence, where he has charge of a line
choir of 30 voices.

II H II

Tl: music In 'the Seconel Presbyterian
church will ibe rendered on Sabbath
day by a qimu'iciUe composed by tho
following artists: Mips E. Smith. Mr.
fihakespc ire's pupil In London, and late
polo BC'ipano of Fit. James church, of
that city; Mls Clarence Balentlne,
who has conpt ntcd to take the pari of
tontialto, with her associate In music,
Mini Smith; Thomas Uynon, tenor, and
Mr. Morgan, basso.

, T. J. Pa-vles-, John T. Watklns and
Haydn Evans left yesterday for Salt
Lake City, to act as adjudicators at an
eUteddfod to be held In that city.

ii n ii ; "
"The Octoroons" gave a musical per-

formance at Davis' theater this week
that was a pleasing revelation. The
half-ho- ur session In whCoh the tower
scene. from "II Trovatore" was Intro-
duced aroused great enthusiasm In the
audience. "The Octoroons" are exce-
llent vocalists, and should they visit
Scranton aaln may be assured full
houses. '

II II 'I e
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SHARPS AND rtATS:
jCieSMntms ds Vers is about ths best

Interesting Notes About Famous
Musicians at Home and Abroad.

pai'd of concert singers, -- getting S350 sn
evening.

Lilly Post has Joined tae vaudeville
ranks.

A monument to Chopin Is to be erected
!n Pa.-.s- .

Pauline Hall will go to London to revive
"Erm.nie." :

Lottie Collins nd Cissy Loftus are sing-
ing in London.

R. A. Darnel's next work will be. a"l.ght pastotal opera."
Me?, lames Eames and Nordlca each re-

ceive 1710 for a night's work.
Melba's fee, whether for concert or

opera, is never lea than il.UM.
Victor Mnurel has been ty

Abbey and Gruu for next winter.
Calve receives u0u as a reward for set-

ting free the music In her throat.
Jean de Keeske has been engaged to

sing in London during the season of 1896.
The larxest organ In the world Is in the

Trinity church, T.bau. It has 131 reg.s-ter- s.

Mme. Pattl Is the best paid woman In the
world. She receives IS.0UO for an even-
ing's work.

Giordano has finished bis opera, "Andre
Chen rr," and It will be given at the Ccala
next January.

Tho new opera to be produced by the
Kostonlans next month is vailed "A War
Time Wedding." '

Mme. Marches!, the famous European
teacher, received at one time 7.GU per
pupil for e'lasswork.

Dlgby Belle will produce Frederick Mi-
ller's new nautical opera, "Nancy Lee," '.n
Baltimore October 7.

Anton Seidl will be at the head of the
Froelli-- school of music on Madison ave-
nue, New York, this season.

Gilbert and Sullivan are writing another
opera, which will be produced in two
months at the Savoy theater, London.

In January and February next year
Mme. Allmnl will make a concert tour
through the principal cities of America.

Mme. Camilla Ifrso, the violinist, has
returned to this country, after a concert
tour through Australia and South Africa.

Maroela Sembrloh was first known as a
pianist and violinist. As the latter she
appeared in public before her twelfth year.

Hunperdinck has written a new piece
called "Thee King's Son." In which only
two of the characters sing, the others
speaking their parts.

"Kanetto, another new one-a- opera
by Hletro Mascagnl, is about to be given
at the Royal Opera House of Berlin for
the llrst time on any stage. -

Though contraltos are scarce, they are
not so well paid as sopranos. Scalchi has
a slid ng scale from 13U0 to KOtt for opera,
and tliio to JitilO for concert work.

Shakespeare's "Taming of the Shrew"
has been translated and set to music by
the Italian composer, Splro Samara; It
will be first heard In November at the
Teatro Lirico In Milan.

Early In October 8a'.nt-8aen- 's opera
"Fredegonde" will be heard at the Paris
Opera. The subject Is Merovingian, and
the music Is austere and deliberate. One
duet occupies an entire act.

Footlights says Mascagnl Is at work on
no less than four operas: "Zanette,"
(taken from Cappee's "Passant"). "Ves-tllla- ,"

"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
and "Nero" (taken from Cossa's play.)

Wllhelm Klenxl'f "Evangelimann,"
which has had remarkable success at Its
Initial performances In Berlin, is being
played all over Europe with growing suc-
cess. Munlsh and Prague will see It this
month.

The city of Dresden is preparing to cele-
brate the cii.bty-fourt- h anniversary of the
birthday of Frans Liszt, on October 22.
On that occasion it Is Intended to perform
the celebrated pianist's oratorio, "Saint
Elizabeth."

Melba Is to give a concert in the Acad-
emy of Music, Philadelphia, during the
latter part of October, under the Joint
management of Charles A. Ellis, of the
Iloston Symphony Orchestra, and Messrs.
Rurdett and North, of the Stoddard lec-
tures.

"Modso," the latest biblical oratorio by
Max Bruch, has been selected for per-
formance on the first day of the jubilee
festival to be held in Berlin next spring
In commemoration of the 2eMth anniver-
sary of the founding of the Royal Acad-
emy of Arts there.

The novelist Rovetta has 'dramatized
his story, "The Suit of the Montagues,"
wh'ch has achieved immense success in
Milan. One act of the play la laid In
court, and the dramatic climax, as well
as the excellent arrangement of this scene
makes it a success.

It :is said that the production of "The
Chieftain" by Francis Wilson and his
company at Abbey's theatre has turned
out to be one of the greatest successes of
recent times In New York. This piece
looks like sltogether the greatest suc-
cess Mr. Wilson has ever had.

Dr. Joachim, the famous violinist, ha
Just declined another offer from an Ameri-
can manager for a tour of the United
States thls winter. He had already ac-
cepted engagements for Germany In ths
autumn and for England and Scotland in
the spring, and will not break them.

Ondrlrrk, the eminent Bohemian vio-
linist, who makes his American debut
with the Philharmonic society, of New
York, on November 16, has Just been en-
gaged by Abbey and Grau for a series of
four concerts at the Metropolitan Ope' a
House, New York, to appear with Melba,
Calve, the De Resikes and Plancon.

"Genevieve of Paris" Cs the title of a
libretto which George Biset began to set
to music shortly before his death. He had
written a few melodies for the scenes of
the first act only, and the author of the
I bretto, Louis Gallet. handed it to Ben-Juin- ln

Godard, who died, too, before he
had a rhnnce to work 'Upon It at all. The
book being returned to Gallet, he found
another composer wiling to take up the
work upon "Genevieve" where Bizet, the
compeistr of "Carmen," had left It; Theo-
dore Dubois, whose opera, "Xaviere," la
very favorably known, has 'recently un-
dertaken the task of writing the music
for Gallet's book.

AX AMATECW FARMER.

Willam M. Evarts spends
most of h s time at his summer home in
Windsor. Vt. It la difficult for him to
either read or write, though he takes
great Interest In the news of the day. The
other day a farmer asked the
If he made his farm pay. "Yes," was the
reply, "by crediting the farm with every-
thing taken from it. and charging noth-
ing put on." Nevertheless, Mr. Evarts la
considered by hi neighbors to be a model
farmer. Boston Herald.

RESCUED

On Lake Erie's Shot cs -- The Captain's
Wife lells ths Story-- If Will

Interest Many Ptoplo- -

From tho Buffalo Evening News.
If you were to call at 27 Front avenue,

you would find a pleasant elderly lady,
Mrs. Captain Henesy by name. Her kind-
ly smile and Joyous manner are to no
small extent due to the escape she has
had. Her own words can better describe
her rescue and ope can easily understand
her present happy condition when they
realize what she has gone through. She
says: "About live months ago I had an
attack of sickness which lasted for a week
and since that time I have been subject
at Intervals to similar attacks, some of
which were longer In duration. It Is hard
for me to describe how I suffered. The
pain would commence In my head, after
which It would seem Jo pass down my
body and settle In my back, my sides
ached, my bsck ached, and I had a feeling
of great distress In the bowyls. The In-

creased pain, which seemed, to come from
lying down, would be almost unbearable,
my face and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
made It almost Impossible; this feeling
was always with me even after the vio-

lence of the attack passed over. The last
attack I had was the worst, and was so
bad I would not have been able to tell this
story but for Doan's Kidney Pills. As
soon as I commenced their use I found Im-

mediate relief. The pain in my back and
sides left me and the disslnrsa went with
It; the bloating In my face and body disap-
peared and all distress In my bowels was
gone. ' I have great faith In Doan's Kid-ne- y

Pills; In a short time they did a great
deal more for m than all ths plasters snd
medicines which I ksd retorted to In seek-
ing relief snd cure. I bops slwsys to be
able to procure them." '.Tor sale by all dealers price 60 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
17, sols agsnts for ths U .'
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SCRANTON DIRECTORY

or . .
-- "

Wholosalo Doalors
And Usifctrst

'.

BANKS. '

Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Cs.Merchants' and Mechanics'. t Lacks.Traders' National. Z34 Lackawanna.West Bide Bank, ll N. Main. '

Scranton Savings, 128 Wyoming.

BEDDING, CARPET CLEANING. VSC
The Bcramon Bedding Co., Lacks,

Robinson. E. Sons. OS N. Seventh.Rob.nson, Mlna, Cedar, cor. Aldar.

CHINA AND GLA8SWARK.
Rupprecht, Louis, 221 penn.

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERY.
Williams, J. D. Bro., m Lacks.

. LOUR. FEED AND GRAIN.

- atwis mm .t sjff)J ilOKsli

PAINTS AND SUPPLIES.
Jlencke McKee, SM Spruce. '

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Owens Bros., ZU Adams avenue.

MILK. CREAM. BUTTER. ETC.
Scranton Dairy Co., Penn sad Llndta.

ENGINES AND BOILERS.
Dlckion Manufacturing Co.

DRY GOODS. MILLINERY, ETC.
The Fashion, Ml Lackawanna avenue.

PLUMBING AND HEATIKO.
Howley, p. F. M. T.. ni Wyoming avs, '

'
GROCERS.

Kelly, T. J. ft Co., 14 Lackawanna.
Megargel ft Connell, Franklin avenua,
Porter, John T., 28 and 28 Lackawanna,
Rice, Levy ft Co., M Lackawanna.

HARDWARE."
Connell, W. P. ft Sons, 111 Penn.
Foote ft Shear Co., lis N. Washington
Hunt ft Connell Co., 434 Lackawanna.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.
Dale ft Stevens, 27 Lackawanna.
Cleveland, A. 8., 17 Lackawanna.

DRY GOODS
Kelly ft Henley, 20 Lackawanna,
Fluley, P. II.. 510 Lackawanna.

LIME, CEMENT, SEWER PIPB.
Keller, Luther, 813 Lackawanna.

HARNESS ft SADDLERY HARDWARE.
Fritz O. W.. 410 Lackawanna,
Keller ft Harris, 117 Penn.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Walib, Edward J., 32 Lackawanna.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Williams, Samuel, 221 Spruce.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Goldsmith Bros.. 304 Lackawanna.

WALL PAPER, ETC,
Ford, W. M., 120 Penn.

CANDY MANUFACTURERS.
Scranton Candy Co.. 22 Lackawanna,

FLOUR, BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.
The T. H. Watts Co., Lt. 723 W. Lacks.
Babcock, G. J. ft Co., lb) Franklin.

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Scranton Supply and Mach. Co., 131 Wys.

FURNITURE.
Hill ft Connell. 131 Washington.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. .
Blume, Wm. ft Son. C22 Sprues.

HOTELS.
Scranton House, near depot.

MILLINERY ft FURNISHIKO GOODS.
Brown's Boo Hive, 224 Lacks,

DIRECTORY Of

SCRANTON AND SUBURBAN

REPRESENTATIVE FIRMS,

ATHLETIC GOODS AND BICYCLES.
Florey, C. M., 222 Wyoming.

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING.
Ounster ft Forsyth, 327 Penn.
Cowlea. W. C, 1807 N. Main.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Rogers, A. E., 216 Lackawanna.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ooodman's Shoo Store, 432 Lackawanna.

FURNITURE.
Barbour's Home Credit House, 42S Lacks.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,
Inglis, J. Scott, 413 Lackawanna.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
Osterhout. N. P.. 110 W. Market
Jordan. James, Olyphant.
Barthold. E. J., Olyphant.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
8nook, 8. M., Olyphant.

PAINTS AND .WALL PAPER.
Wlnke, J. C 31S Penn.

TEA, COFFEE AND SPICE.
Grand Union Tea Co., 103 8. Main.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Clark, O. R. ft Co., 201 Washington. "

CATERER.
Huntington, 3. C, 308 N. Washington,

GROCERIES.
Pirio, J. J 427 Lackawanna.

UNDERTAKER AND LIVERY.
Raub, A. R 42S Spruce.

DRUGGISTS.
McGarrah ft Thomas, 301 Lackawanna.
I rents, C, 418 Larka;. Linden ft Wastv
Davis, G W., Main and Market
Hloes, W. 8.. recKvine.
Davles, John J., 108 8. Main.

' CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
Simwell, V. A., 615 Linden.

PAWNBROKER.
Green, Joseph, 107. Lackawanna.

CROCKERY AND OLASSWARl
Hardir.g, J. L. 215 Lackawanna,- -

BROKER AND JEWELER, i

Radln Bros.. 123 Penn.

DRY GOODS. .FANCY OOOIj
Kresky, E. H. ft Co.. 114 B. Mala.

CREAMERY
Stone Bros., 308 Spruce.

BICYCLES. GUNS. ETC

Parker, E. R- - spruce

DINING ROOMS.

Caryl's Dining Rooms, 605 Lindas)

TRUSSES! BATTERIES AND

Banjsjtitn ft Benjamin, Franklin ft I

.MERCHANT TAILOR,
Roberts, J. W.. 128 N. Main.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Stalls, J. Lawrsncoy 803 Bprucs. :

Mullty.Ajnbrose. Wjs.storss, lTs

J It - - t : Ml . r 1 p. .:
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